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J. Introduction
Excessive eversion and excessive tibial rotation have
been associated with various running inj uries [1 ,2] Excessive eversion has been linked to Achilles tendon
problems [3,4] and to shin splints (5,6] whereas excessive
tibial rotation has been associated with the development
of knee injuries [2,7].
To reduce and control excessive movements, foot
orthoses or shoe inserts are often applied medially inside
• Corresponding author.
E-mail address;stllcofJ@biomcch.ma1. cthz.ch(A. Stllcofl)

the shoes. Studies analyzing the effect of such orthoses
administered to injured runners generally report 70--80%
positive outcomes [1,7,8]. T his is a rather surprising result since the orthoses tested in these studies differed
considerably in shape, material properties (ranging from
flexi ble to rigid) and placements. The lack of a consensus on the appropriate application of shape, material
properties and placement of foot orthoses ind ica tes that
the knowledge on which these decisions were based is
small and incomplete.
Effects produced by orthoses may be the result of
mechanical and/or proprioceptive mechan isms. O rthoses are thought to reduce foo t eversion and/or increase

the aferent feedback from cutaneous receptors in the
foot [9], which is assumed to change the innervation
pattern and, consequently, the movement. However, the
quantifcation of these cause and efect processes is not
trivial and the determination of the actual skeletal foot
movement is difcult, since skeletal kinematics are
masked by soft tissue movements [10,11].
Several groups have studied the efect of foot orthoses
on rearfoot movement using various orthotic designs,
materials, and placements as well as varus wedged shoes,
but the results were inconsistent. One group of authors
found signifcant diferences in rearfoot movements as a
result of these interventions [12-16] whilst another did
not [17-21]. Nigg et al. [20] reported a reduction of
initial pronation (eversion) as a result of medial orthoses
but not of total pronation, and found that a posterior
support inside the shoe (support beneath the sustenta
culum tali) was more efective in reducing initial eversion
than more anterior placements. However, the reasons
for these results are not well understood.
Foot movement is transferred to the tibia by a cou
pling mechanism [22-25]. Consequently, it has been
proposed that excessive eversion may be transferred into
excessive tibial rotation [4,5,7]. Thus, it may be con
cluded that orthoses may have an efect on this movement
coupling and may consequently afect tibial rotation.
However, efects of orthoses on the transfer of the foot
movement to the tibia during running have not yet been
studied, and hence, orthotic efects on the kinematics of
the lower extremities are currently not well understood.
Studies related to the kinematics of running and or
thotic efects are based on skin or shoe mounted marker
settings. Recent studies comparing skin/shoe markers
with bone pin markers indicate that externally mounted
markers overestimate the movements of the underlying
bone [10,11]. Therefore, external markers cannot be
used to obtain precise skeletal kinematics information.
Hence, the purpose of this study was to quantify the
efect of medially placed orthoses on calcaneal eversion
and tibial rotation using markers mounted on bone pins.
The hypotheses to be tested in this study were:
I. Posterior orthoses are more efective in decreasing
maximum eversion and internal tibial rotations com
pared with anterior orthoses.
II. Medially placed orthoses (anterior and posterior)
decrease maximum eversion and internal tibial rota
tion compared with no orthoses.

larger study performed at the University of Calgary,
Canada [11,26,27]. Ethical approval for the experiments
was obtained from the Ethics committee of the Karol
inska Hospital and by the Medical Ethics Committee of
The University of Calgary.
Briefy, fve healthy male volunteers participated in
this study (mean 28.6 (SD 4.3 years), mean mass 83.4
(SD 10.2) kg, mean height 185.1 (SD 4.5) cm); they were
all injury free, were no overpronators, and had no pre
vious injury history which may have infuenced their
locomotion patterns. The subjects gave their informed
consent to participate in the study, and the entire pro
cedure was explained to them before testing. The sub
jects familiarized themselves with the running procedure
before surgery and again before being flmed with in
serted bone pins. Intracortical Hofmann pins with re
fective marker triads were inserted under standard local
anesthetic (Citanest 10 mg/ml) which was active for 2-3
h, leaving enough time for the experiments. Two bone
pins were drilled into the posterior lateral aspect of ca
lcaneus and the anterior lateral aspect of the tibial
condyle. Immediately after surgery, refective marker
triads were screwed onto each bone pin (Fig. 1). Subject
followups, several months after testing, showed no
complications. Three markers were glued onto the test
shoes, one at the posterior lateral aspect of the ca
lcaneus, and two in the midfoot, to avoid marker
merging (marker 2 at the location of the medial cunei
form, marker 3 at the lateral tuberosity of the ffth
metatarsal, Fig. 1).
2.2. Experimental set-up and testing procedure
Three highspeed cine cameras (LOCAM, 16 mm,
Red Lake Lab., Santa Clara, USA) were focused in
umbrella form on a force platform (KISTLER, Win
terthur, Switzerland) which was mounted fush to the
runway [11,26]. The camera speed was set at 200 Hz and
three LEDs, triggered by a threshold detector connected

2. Methods
2.1. General project description
The experiments were performed at the Department
of Orthopaedic, Karolinska Institute at Huddinge Uni
versity Hospital, Stockholm. The project was part of a

Fig.1. Bone pin marker positioning: at the tibia from T1 to T3, at the
calcaneus from C1 to C3, at the shoe from S1 to S3.

to the force plate, were used to synchronize the cameras.
Fluctuations in camera speed were corrected using the
signals of internal camera timing LED signals. A cali
bration frame with six control points (0.5 x 0.5 x 0.5 m3 )
was used for the threedimensional reconstruction.
The accuracy of the spatial reconstruction between
two marker triads was determined twice: (i) based on the
residuals of the DLT equations averaged over the entire
stance phase and was found to be in the order of ±4°
(including noise error and lens distortion error), and (ii)
based on the deviations of the intermarker distances of
the same trials where the mean error (RMS) was found
to be ±1.0° (including noise error only). Thus, for the
present study, a realistic estimation of the error was
likely between the two errors given above. The error of
the shoe data was about ±1.0° higher than that at the
bone, because it included inaccuracies of diferent stan
ding trials with diferent shoes.
The subjects performed heeltoe running trials with a
running speed of between 2.5 and 3.0 m/s measured with
two photo cells placed 0.7 m in front and behind the
force platform with a few steps for adaptation to the
new shoe condition between each trial. Each of the test
conditions was repeated three times with the exception
of that with no orthoses, which was repeated fve times.
Trials were repeated if the subjects did not land with
their right foot on the force plate or if they obviously
modifed their step length in order to hit the force plate.
2.3. Orthoses used in the study
The tests were performed with three orthotic condi
tions. The test shoes (Adidas Equipment Cushioning,
1994) had a 2.8 cm dual density midsole with a midsole
hardness of Shore A 35 laterally (softer) and Shore A 45
medially (harder). The heel counter of the right shoe had
a specially constructed cutout to prevent impingement
with the calcaneal pin (Fig. 2). In the frst condition, the
standard manufactured insole was used, which was as

sumed to have minimal mechanical support. In the
second and third conditions, special orthoses were
mounted onto the manufacturers insole (Fig. 2). The
orthoses were made from cork with a 1 cm maximum
thickness and were thought to support the foot at two
diferent locations: The anterior orthosis supported the
foot arch, the posterior orthosis supported the calcaneus
at the sustentaculum tali, vertically beneath the medial
malleolus.
2.4. Data analysis and reduction
The procedure used to analyze the flm followed the
specifcations developed and described by Reinschmidt
[11,26]. Camera coordinates were fltered with a bidi
rectional 4th order lowpass Butterworth flter with a 10
Hz cutof frequency. KineMat, a set of programs
written in MATLABT, was adapted from Reinschmidt
and van den Bogert [27] for the specifc needs of this
investigation to reconstruct the threedimensional posi
tion of the markers and to calculate the relative seg
mental movements. The 3D reconstruction, based on a
standard direct linear transformation method, was per
formed for the running trials and one standing barefoot
trial of each subject. The barefoot standing trial was
used as the neutral position, to defne the segmentfxed
coordinate systems of the calcaneus and tibia, for which
the subjects were instructed to stand with straight knees,
the ankle in the neutral position of 90° dorsifexion and
the feet aligned parallel to the force platform repre
senting the laboratory coordinate system. This implied
that during barefoot standing all joint rotations equaled
zero. The standing trials with the respective shoe con
dition was used for the shoe marker analysis.
The rotations were calculated as Cardanic angles for
the stance phase of all test conditions using a joint co
ordinate system approach (JCS) at the ankle joint
complex with the defned sequence of rotations of
plantar/dorsifexion about a tibia fxed mediolateral

Fig. 2. Test shoes and orthoses used in the study.

axis, calcaneal ab/adduction about the foating axis, and
in/eversion about the anteroposterior axis of the ca
lcaneus [28]. Tibial rotation (""corresponding"" to ab/
adduction in the above sequence) was calculated using
the sequence: tibial rotation about a tibia fxed proxi
maldistal (longitudinal) axis, in/eversion about the
foating axis, and plantar/ dorsifexion about a calcaneus
fxed mediolateral axis [29].
2.5. Defnition of variables
In/eversion and tibial rotation variable defnitions are
explained in Table 1 and in previous publications
[11,26]. The variables were defned between touchdown
and midstance of running. The inversion positions at
touchdown (/0 and P0 ) were considered to detect pos
sible adaptations to shoe interventions before touch
down. Excessive eversion (i.e. /max and A/max ) has been
suggested to force the Achilles tendon to bend laterally,
hereby producing an asymmetric stress distribution
across the tendon which could lead to Achilles tendon
problems [3,4]. Excessive eversion velocity (/3 max ) has
been associated with medial tibial stress syndrome [5,6].
Excessive tibial rotation (APmax ) has been associated
with changes in the tracking of the patella which may be
related to the occurrence of the patellafemoral pain
syndrome [30]. Tibial rotation is thought to take place as
a result of the movement coupling from the calcaneus to
the tibia. In addition to these variables, eversion of the
shoe relative to the tibia was also determined, with the
standing trial of each shoe condition being used for the
defnition of the neutral position for this purpose.
However, it has to be kept in mind that two of the shoe
markers were placed at the midfoot. Thus, strictly spo
ken, shoe eversion of the present study was a combi
nation of shoe eversion at the calcaneus and at the
midfoot.

The testing procedure was organized such that test
conditions were independent from each other. As men
tioned above, the present study was part of a larger
study with a total of 115 test trials. All variables of the
present study were found to be normally distributed
(when testing over all 115 trials) performing the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The variables were tested with
twotailed anova techniques with repeated measures, the
oneway anova to test subject independent orthotic ef
fects, the twoway anova to test subject dependent ef
fects, as well as possible interactions between subjects
and orthoses. In cases of contradicting results between
the oneway and twoway anova, the more conservative
result of the oneway anova was accepted. The power
analysis conducted on the kinematic variables suggested
that there was a 80% chance of detecting any diferences
in these variables between the test conditions which were
greater than 3.5°.
3. Results
Eversion and tibial rotation movement patterns are
presented in Fig. 3 (single curves of a typical subject)
and Fig. 4 (mean curves of each condition for each
subject). Eversion and internal tibial rotation took place
from touchdown until midstance, thereafter, the move
ments reversed to inversion and external tibial rotation
until takeof. These general movement patterns were
found to be consistent for all subjects and test condi
tions.
At touchdown the calcaneus was inverted and the
tibia was externally rotated by a few degrees. Maximum
eversion averaged between 3.1° and 4.1° (mean /max )
and total eversion averaged between 7.9° and 8.2° (mean
A/max ) according to Table 2. Total internal tibial rota
tion averaged between 3.2° and 4.8° (mean APmax ). The
maximum eversion velocity averaged between 130°/s

Table 1
Defnition and functional explanation of variables used in this studya
Variable

Symbol

Defnition

Justifcation

Touchdown in/eversion

/0

In/eversion position of calcaneus
(relative to tibia) at touchdown

Maximum eversion

/max

Total eversion
Maximum eversion velocity

A/max
/3

Total internal tibial rotation

APmax

Maximum eversion position of
calcaneus (relative to tibia) during
ground contact
= /max - /0
Maximum eversion velocity of
calcaneus between 10% and 40% of
ground contact
= Pmax - P0

Orthoses may afect calcaneal
position before touchdown
changing initial conditions
Excessive eversion has been
associated with Achilles tendon
problems

a

max

The shoe variables were defned accordingly.

Excessive eversion velocity has been
associated with medial tibial stress
syndrome
Excessive tibial rotation has been
associated with patellafemoral pain
syndrome

Fig. 3. Example of in/eversion and tibial rotation (subject 1 with anterior orthoses). Thin lines: three repetitions, thick lines: mean curve. Labels on
the vertical axes indicate movements in the positive direction.

Fig. 4. Mean curves of in/eversion and tibial rotation of all conditions and all subjects: ( - ) normal, ( ) anterior orthoses, (- - -) posterior orthoses.
The standard deviation during the stance phase was on average 1.2° for eversion and 1.5° for tibial rotation.

and 137°/s and the diference between total skeletal and
total shoe eversion averaged between 5.8° and 7.3° (Fig.
5), hence a relative movement between the shoe and the
calcaneus was present for all subjects under all shoe
conditions.
These results showed that during the stance phase of
running at 2.5-3 m/s foot orthoses had no substantial
efects on skeletal calcaneal and tibial kinematics. Mean
diferences between the test conditions were less than

1.6° and 10°/s, which was smaller than the diferences
between subjects (up to 10° and 80°/s; Table 2). Addi
tional statistical comparisons between subject and or
thotic conditions were found to be signifcant (p < 0.01).
The only variable that showed a signifcant diference
independent of the subjects was the total internal tibial
rotation (APmax ) which was reduced as a result of medial
orthoses (p < 0.05). Although subject 5 showed a very
low value (Table 2: 1.27°) infuencing the test results, all

Table 2
Mean values (standard deviation) of the study variablesa
Variable

Condition

Subject 1

Subject 2

Subject 3

Subject 4

Subject 5

Mean

/0 ( )

Normal
Posterior
Anterior

-8.37 (1.89)
-9.64 (0.97)
-9.83 (1.60)

-6.80 (1.20)
-7.66 (0.64)
-7.02 (0.61)

0.10 (0.61)
0.58 (0.32)
-0.53 (1.49)

-3.53 (2.24)
-2.98 (1.13)
-1.91 (0.52)

-2.16 (1.47)
-4.93 (0.51)
-3.90 (1.14)

-4.15
-4.92
-4.64

(3.44)
(3.99)
(3.79)

/max (°)

Normal
Posterior
Anterior

1.92 (0.93)
1.82 (0.67)
0.85 (0.40)

4.05 (1.00)
1.54 (0.74)
3.06 (0.71)

8.80 (1.48)
7.21 (0.30)
7.50 (1.05)

3.53 (1.56)
5.52 (1.02)
4.41 (2.41)

2.09 (1.80)
-0.85 (1.25)
0.42 (2.28)

4.08
3.05
3.25

(2.79)
(3.26)
(2.88)

A/max (°)

Normal
Posterior
Anterior

10.29 (1.89)
11.45 (0.30)
10.68 (2.00)

10.85 (1.94)
9.19 (1.20)
10.08 (1.29)

8.70 (1.44)
6.63 (0.29)
8.03 (1.32)

7.05 (3.49)
8.50 (2.13)
6.32 (1.98)

4.26 (2.46)
4.08 (1.73)
4.32 (3.19)

8.23
7.97
7.89

(2.67)
(2.78)
(2.64)

/3 max (°/s)

Normal
Posterior
Anterior

151.68 (49.69)
171.44 (24.45)
168.15 (16.26)

157.41 (51.66)
122.13 (34.76)
152.31 (23.82)

138.18 (39.29)
110.78 (21.42)
133.97 (53.00)

141.25 (82.46)
148.40 (18.93)
146.83 (29.74)

73.17 (20.59)
96.87 (10.36)
85.44 (29.94)

132.34
129.92
137.34

(33.98)
(29.94)
(31.50)

APmax (°)

Normal
Posterior
Anterior

4.91 (1.85)
3.64 (0.77)
4.08 (0.92)

6.09 (1.07)
4.93 (0.74)
4.93 (0.46)

4.24 (1.82)
3.06 (2.51)
3.91 (3.43)

3.86 (0.50)
3.21 (2.35)
4.43 (2.22)

4.97 (1.29)
1.27 (0.22)
3.99 (2.19)

4.81
3.22
4.27

(0.85)
(1.32)
(0.42)

n

a

SD

Positive values represent eversion, and internal tibial rotation; negative values denote inversion.

other subjects showed consistently the lowest tibial ro
tation results with the posterior orthoses. Thus, hy
pothesis II was supported for total internal tibial
rotation, but not for the eversion variables. Further
more, since no signifcant diferences were found be
tween the two orthotic conditions hypothesis I could not
be supported and the data of the posterior and anterior
orthoses were pooled in the statistical analysis.
4. Discussion
Due to the invasive character of the study the number
of subjects was limited to fve, which did not allow an
extensive statistical analysis. However, the general ro
tation patterns during running were very consistent and
generally found to be similar to previous investigations
using external markers in running [29-31], bone markers
in running as well as bone markers in walking [32,33].
Diferences between those investigations and this study
are discussed below, including the results of the test
variables (Tables 2 and 3, Fig. 4).
4.1. Inversion at touchdown (/0 )
All subjects consistently lowered their feet toward the
ground in an inverted position, except for subject 3. The
diferences in orthotic conditions were small ranging
from subject 2 (less than 1°) to subject 5 (less than 3°)
whereas the diferences between the subjects were up to
10° (p < 0.01). Hence, the degree of inversion appeared
to be independent of the test condition, indicating that
the orthoses did not signifcantly afect the tibiocalcaneal
position prior to touchdown. Furthermore, there was no

signifcant interaction between the orthotic conditions
and the subjects. Generally, the range of touchdown
inversion values was found to agree with previous in
vestigations using shoe markers [14,20].
4.2. Variables of total movement (A/max APmax )
The diferences in total eversion (A/max ) between the
orthotic conditions for each subject were in the order 12°, but the diferences between the subjects were of the
order 6-7° (p < 0.01; Table 3). Whereas subjects 2 and 3
showed an expected decrease of eversion with anterior
and/or posterior orthoses, subject 1 showed an increase
and subjects 4 and 5 no consistent change, resulting in
no signifcant diferences between test conditions. These
results suggest that there were no systematic diferences
resulting from the use of medial orthoses. Furthermore,
no signifcant interactions between subjects and orthotic
conditions were found. The results of this study are in
agreement with previous investigations [17-21] where
small and insignifcant decreases of eversion with ort
hoses of 1-4° were reported. However, other investiga
tions [13, 14] showed signifcant changes as a result of
medially placed orthoses of 2-4° and of varus wedged
shoe soles of 5-9° [15,16,34]. These conficting results
may be explained by diferences in shape and material
properties of the tested orthoses and varus wedged soles
as well as methodological diferences such as marker
placements. All these previous studies were based on
skin and shoe mounted marker settings (and electro
goniometers [16]) which have been shown to overesti
mate the bone movements [11]. Hence, previous studies
reporting on orthotic efects on eversion have to be in
terpreted with caution.

Fig. 5. Total eversion of the shoe relative to the bone. Diagrams ""Subject 1-5"": for each trial of all subjects. Diagram ""Mean subject 1-5"": Mean
values of each shoe condition of all subjects. (Note: bone values may slightly difer from Table 2 because of diferent standing trial results from
diferent shoes.)

The diferences in total internal tibial rotation (APmax )
between the orthotic conditions and between the sub
jects were small (exact values: 0.75° and 3.7°) but sig
nifcant (p < 0.05). All subjects showed a decrease in
total internal tibial rotation with orthoses compared
with the normal condition, with one exception (subject

4). Thus, it is concluded that medially placed orthoses
may signifcantly decrease total internal tibial rotation
which is in contrast to previous studies using electro
goniometers (Taunton et al. [13], no consistent orthotic
efect; and Smart and Robertson [35], reduction of 2°,
not signifcant) using external markers (Eng and Pi

Table 3
Study variable statisticsa
Variable

Normal versus anterior-posterior

Anterior versus posterior

Oneway anova

Twoway anova

Oneway anova

Twoway anova

Bone marker variables
/0

n.s.

n.s.

/max

n.s.

A/max

n.s.

/3 max

n.s.

APmax

<0.05

1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.
1 < 0.05
2 < 0.01
3 < 0.05
1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.
1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.
1 < 0.05
2 n.s.
3 n.s.

1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.
1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.
1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.
1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.
1 n.s.
2 n.s.
3 n.s.

Shoe marker variables
/o/shoe

n.s.

/max /shoe

n.s.

A/max /shoe

n.s.

/3 max /shoe

n.s.

1 < 0.01
2 < 0.01
3 < 0.01
1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 < 0.01
1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.
1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

1 < 0.01
2 < 0.01
3 < 0.05
1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 < 0.05
1 n.s.
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.
1 < 0.05
2 < 0.01
3 n.s.

a
The following abbreviations are used: 1 = diference between orthotic conditions; 2 = diference between subjects; 3 = interaction between ort
hoses and subjects.; n.s. = not signifcant.

errynowski [19], no efect) and using bone pins in
walking (Lafortune et al. [33], reduction of 1-3°, not
signifcant).
Summarizing the results on total eversion and inter
nal tibial rotation, it can be concluded that small de
creasing efects were apparent. The reduction in eversion
was not systematic over all subjects and not signifcant,
in contrast to internal tibial rotation where the reduc
tion was systematic (one exception: subject 4 anterior
orthoses) and signifcant.
4.3. Maximum eversion (/max )
It was expected that orthoses would reduce maximum
eversion which was the case in subjects 1,2,3,5, but not
in subject 4. The posterior orthoses were no more ef
fective in decreasing maximum eversion than the ante
rior orthoses, thus hypothesis I was rejected. The
diferences between the normal shoe condition and both
orthoses were not signifcant (oneway anova) showing
signifcant interactions between orthoses and subjects

(p < 0.05). Maximum eversion showed a reduction with
orthoses of 1-3° (exception subject 4) but hypothesis II
could not be supported.
4.4. Maximum eversion velocity (/3max )
The diferences of maximum eversion velocity be
tween the subjects (in the order 50-100°/s between
subjects 1 and 5) was larger (p < 0.01) than the difer
ences between the orthotic conditions (maximum of
25°/s for subject 2). It was expected that orthoses would
decrease maximum eversion velocity, which was found
in subjects 2 and 3. The other three subjects, however,
showed an increased velocity, thus suggesting that there
was no systematic orthotic efects on the maximum
eversion velocity. As expected /3 max measured at the bone
level (between 73°/s and 171°/s, Table 2) was smaller
compared with studies using shoe markers where ever
sion velocities have been reported between 408°/s and
532°/s [14,15]. Thus, considerable diferences between
skeletal velocities and velocities measured with shoe

markers were observed which indicated a relative
movement between bone markers and shoe markers.
4.5. Shoe eversion versus bone eversion
The comparison of total eversion measured at the
shoe (A/max/shoe ) with that at the bone (calcaneus,
A/max/bone ) is shown in Fig. 5. It is evident that the dif
ferences between the subjects were larger than those
between the shoe conditions. Therefore, not only bone
movements were found to be typical for each subject but
also shoe movements, even though all fve subjects used
the same running shoe model and the same orthoses.
Intraindividually, all fve subjects (except subject 4)
showed a signifcantly larger eversion of the shoe com
pared with the bone (p < 0.01), indicating that the shoes
moved relative to the underlying calcaneus. The relative
movement was smallest at touchdown (between 1° and
3°) and largest at maximum eversion (as large as 11-12°
for subject 1, but also as small as 0-3° for subject 4, Fig.
5). This change of the relative movement from touch
down to midstance was also reported by van Gheluwe
[36], using skin markers viewed through windows cut
into the shoes. Other reported values of relative move
ments between skin markers and shoe markers were
found to be 2-4° [14,20,36], thus smaller than in the
present study.
Maximum eversion velocity measured at the shoe
varied between 75°/s and 300°/s showing smaller values
compared with previous studies with shoe markers (be
tween 408°/s and 532°/s) for running speeds between 3
and 4 m/s [14,15]. The lower angular velocities of this
study may be explained by the slower running speeds
(2.5-3 m/s). The shoe variables showed no signifcant
diferences based on the oneway anova (Table 3). Sig
nifcant interactions were found for the touchdown
variable and the maximum shoe eversion.
4.6. Limitations and considerations
The results of this study show that there were no
substantial or systematic orthotic efects over all subjects
and test variables. Only hypothesis II could be partially
supported for total internal tibial rotation. There are a
number of reasons that may explain these results which
are discussed below.
The orthoses applied in this study were not individ
ually constructed. Hence, possible anatomical diferen
ces between the test subjects were not accounted for.
Posteriorly placed orthoses are believed to support the
calcaneus beneath the sustentaculum tali. However,
whether this mechanical support works in all subjects
and/or under diferent testing conditions (i.e. fatigued
versus nonfatigued) is currently not known.
The cutout on the lateral heel counter of the tests
shoes (Fig. 2) was necessary to prevent impingement

with the calcaneal bone pin. However, this cutout may
have reduced heel counter rigidity and the ft of the heel
inside the shoe which may be needed for the orthoses to
be efective. Furthermore, in most previous investiga
tions shoe markers mounted at the heel counter have
been used. Markers placed in other areas of the foot
quantifying midfoot and/or forefoot movements have
not been used systematically to date. Thus, it is possible
that and midfoot and forefoot movements may be more
important to the understanding of orthotic efects and
that the calcaneus may not be the relevant bone to be
assessed.
The invasive character of this study required the ap
plication of local anesthesia at the bone pin insertion
site. Reinschmidt et al. [11], using the same subjects and
shoes in their investigation, studied the efect of bone pin
insertion (and local anesthesia) on skinmarkerbased
tibiocalcaneal rotations in a pilot study and concluded
that the pre/postoperative knee and ankle joint rota
tions showed similar results, maximum diferences being
2°. However, despite the results of this pilot study it
remains unknown if subjects would adapt their indi
vidual running patterns when using orthoses if local
anesthesia was not present.
Furthermore, the fact that successful injury treatment
can be achieved with fexible, semirigid or rigid orthoses
suggests that orthotic efects may be caused by prop
rioceptive reasons. It is possible that orthoses placed in
the midfoot and forefoot may increase the aferent
feedback from cutaneous receptors [9] which may lead to
decreased eversion because of muscular contraction of
inverting muscles. Indirect evidence from cadaver studies
showed that when pulling forces are applied on m. tibi
alis posterior, eversion is reduced and the movements at
the midfoot joints are changed [37]. Further support is
provided by Fromme et al. [38] who found that with
increasing fatigue pronation increased; suggesting that
muscular activity may play an important role in the
control of eversion during the stance phase of running.
The results of this investigation showed that the study
variable diferences between the subjects were larger
than the diferences between the diferent test conditions.
This suggests that each subject may have moved within
his individual movement pattern despite the diferent
orthotic conditions. Thus, for a given running task there
may be various solutions with respect to the magnitude
of rotations between segments of the lower extremity, an
observation which is supported by the work of Engsberg
and Andrews [39] and Lafortune et al. [33]. Thus, run
ning may be associated with individual movement pat
terns such that a mechanical support (medially placed
orthoses) cannot change them substantially. Alterna
tively, even a small decrease of any rotation (as observed
in this study) may reduce the risk of injury considerably.
However, it is presently not established how large such a
relevant diference might be.

5. Conclusion
In conclusion, this in vivo study showed that medially
placed foot orthoses did not substantially change ti
biocalcaneal movement patterns during running of
normal subjects. Orthotic efects on eversion and tibial
rotations were found to be small and unsystematic over
all subjects. Diferences between the subjects were sig
nifcantly larger (up to 10°; p < 0.01) than between the
orthotic conditions (1-4°). Signifcant orthotic efects
across the subjects were found only for total internal
tibial rotation (p < 0.05).
The results of this study suggest that efects of me
dially placed foot orthoses on tibiocalcaneal movement
patterns during running may only be small. It is specu
lated that orthotic efects may be mechanical as well as
proprioceptive, that midfoot and forefoot movements
may be more important to the understanding of orthotic
efects, and that the calcaneus may not be the relevant
bone to be assessed.
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